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For detailed information about these products, see section K.

Accessories

Cal  CheckTM  Kit
HI  95701-111 Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95701

calibration
HI  95711-111 Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95711

calibration
HI  95724-111 Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95724

calibration
HI  95734-003 Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95734

calibration
HI  95761T Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95761

calibration
HI  95762-001 Cal CheckTM Kit for HI 95762

calibration
Reagents
HI  93701-001 Powder reagents for free chlori-

ne (100 tests) HI 95701, 
HI  96711 HI 93701,
HI 95711 and HI 93711

HI  93701-003 Powder reagents for free chlori-
ne (300 tests) HI 95701,
HI  96711, HI 93701,
HI 95711 and  HI 93711

HI  93711-001 Powder reagents for total chlo-
rine (100 tests) HI 95711,
HI  96711 and HI  93711

HI  93711-003 Powder reagents for
total chlorine (300 tests)
HI 95711, HI  96711 and
HI 93711

HI  93701-TT Liquid reagent (300 tests) for
HI 95711 and HI 93711

HI  93734-001 Liquid reagents (100 tests) for
free and total chlorine  for
HI 95734 and HI  93734

HI  93734-003 Liquid reagents (300 tests) for
free and total chlorine  for
HI 95734 and HI  93734

HI  93701-FF Reagents for free chlorine (300
tests) for HI 95724

HI  93701-TT Reagents for 300 tests free
chlorine and 100 tests for total
chlorine for HI 95724

HI  93711-DD3 DPD3 reagents (200 tests) for
free and total chlorine for
HI 95724

Quick and Easy Chlorine
Measurements with HI 93734

HI  957xxC kit includes 2 cuvets, Cal CheckTM solu-

tions, scissors, cuvet wiping tissue, battery and

instructions in a rugged carrying case.
HI  95701,  HI  95711  and HI  95734 are supplied

complete with 2 cuvets, battery and instructions.

Ordering Information

HI 96711
Free & Total Chlorine Meter 
HI  96711 is an auto-diagnostic, micro-
processor-based, portable photometer
that benefits from HANNA instruments®’
years of experience as manufacturer of
analytical instruments. The advanced
optical system is based on a tungsten
lamp and a narrow-band interference fil-
ter that allows highly accurate and
repeatable readings.
HI  96711 measures free & total chlorine
and features quick traceability sytem of
the measured samples. Thanks to the i-
Button® technology, this meter can asso-
ciate a time and location label to every
record. The meter can log up to 99 mea-
surements in the internal memory and all
stored data can be downloaded to a PC
through the RS232 serial port and the 
HI  92000 software. The sample tracea-
bility system allows collection and mana-
gement of data in a very simple and error
free way. All measurements can be
quickly organized by time or by sample.
The i-Button® is mounted on the top of
the meter and you just have to touch the
one that identifies the sample location
before performing measurement. 

Ordering Information

For detailed information about this prodcut, see page K53.

HI  96711 is supplied complete with 2 measuring cuvets, 5 i-Buttons® with holder, batteries, rugged

carrying case and instructions.
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